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THP FAREWELL At't'EARAt%*CE.-Sir Chas.
Tupper bas formally laid upr.n the table of
the Hcuse the terins of the agreemcrt made
between ihe Goverfiment and the C. P. R. Co.,
by wvhiclh the latter relinqui-h their monopoly

-in the North-West. This is understood 10

lie positively the las(. appearance of the Syn-
dicate before Parliament as a party 10 a
re!adjustiment of terms. Past experierice with
the great organization, however, niakes the
leaders of the Opposition pardonably akepti-
cal upon this point. They have appeared so

V ~often (like Patti, Barnumi and sorte other
notabilitics) alter saying Il farevell,:' that

È; the Ilposiiivcly last performance " announcc-
ment has ticcome what is vutgarly catled a
chestnut. Nevcrthees,, we nay indulge the

hope that (lie finality ùs final this time.

XSICKED OU-.-It is clear that the people rire satis6ied that the
Scott Act, in its present condition and under existing auspices, is a
niockery of Prohibition. It will flot he surprising if the repeal is
carried in ail the remaining counties svhere a vote il, to be taken.
An unworkable law, put into pretended operation by a Government
having nut the sllghtest syrnpathyl with radical temperance reforni,
is sonsetbing wvet calculated to disgust decent people. The over-
whelming vote of a fortnight ago doas flot ean a reaction in fayot
of liqssor, and the dealers make a mistake if they SQ interpret it. Jr
is simply a rebuke-too indirect to be o! much valne, however-to
the Dominion Government, svhich has deliberately refused to amend
the Act so as bo makc it workable, but on the other hand bas botb
openly and covertly done whatever it could to make it a failure.
There is joy in the Cabinet over the repeal, no doubt about that.

W TE find that a recent paragraph in this column-in
VVwbich we reproved Senator Alexander for using

words calculated to do injustice to the mayor of Toronto-
has given rise to sorte misunderstanding. While in this
case we tbought the criticismn called for, it is only rigbî to
say that, taken altogether, we regard tbe Senator frorn
Woodstock as one of the ablest and most independent
and patriotic men in the Chamber. The peo]rle of Canada
tvill yet acknowledge bis long and disinterested services.

MRH.H.COOK bas been confirmed in bis seat by-
the Court. Having regard unto the cornparatively

slight construction of the seats in tbe House, and the
avoirdupois of this hon. member, would it not be well
now for tbe authotities Io confirm the seat under Mr.
Cook ?

-HE real "ISociety" of
I New Vork em braces j ust

four hundred persons,
a ccording to Mr. WardIl McAllister, who appeais

(-,.~j i..II to bean accepted authot-
ity on the subject. New
V/ork can't be such a
very big place after ail.
There are more than

- four hundred names ofJ! representativcs of T'or-
onto society in our two
local fasbionable jour-
jotirnals in any issue
you may pick up. But,
perbaps we run more
10 "real society " on this
side of the line.

WE hasten to congratulate Arcbbisbop Lynch on theWresult of the separate school trustee election. A
crushing blow was dealt to the terrible heresy of the bal-
lot. The voter will flot have tbe chance to destroy the
Christian religion by going into a dark corner and mak--
ing bis criss cross with a lead pencil, instead of telliig
tbe returning-officer the name of the candidate he voîcs
for. And now the leained Archbishop sbould bend bis
entergies to have the pestilent ballot-system driven out of
the College of Cardinals, so that the Pope may hereafttr
be elected by open vote.

THE Fire and Gas Committee of this city propose toT give IImedals and other marks of bonor " to fire-
men wbo display special bravery. This is a right move.
One medal in any single instance, however, would bc
enough. Thereafter the Ilother marks of honor>' should
be resorted to, and these, we imagine, -could flot take a1
mosre suitable or acceptable shape than pretty purses-
vdtb something in 'em.

OUR esteemed contemporary, the London 1Free Press,
heads its joke.column, IlOn the Bias." This is a

dangerous line to bave lying around on the imposing-
stone. What if some '< intelligent corupositor " with an
eye to the fitness of things, sbould some day inadvertantlY
place that heading over the editorials P
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THEATRICAL TRIALS.
Lai' -ih ont< Une part.-CALL AT ELrvEN! WHAT A NUISANCE, AN) flOW

UNNECESSARY I Bulichen nz4/zt camce she sizeck ini te midi/le #/ M/e Uine.

1,WHERE THERE'S A WILL THERE'S A WAY."
(B,%SED) ON AN ACI'UAIL OCCUtRiENCE IX ONTAIl,)

THFEE's njvcr a lady
Loike Mishtress O'Grady,

Ye niay luit av ye plaze ta tie ind av yer [oite;
There isn't a cratur
On arth that can bate hier,

Ftir, be rihe same token, swatc Mlary's me wojfé 1

V've no fauit to, foind
WVid lier ways, d'ye moind;

An' I don't moind ber takjn' a dhrop on the siy;
Thougis maybc wjd whisky
She's a t rolle too frisky,

For Mary, ye mark me, is apt to get dry.

It's only, asthore,
A ivale, maybe morc

That I vijnt to the corners an' brought back a kcg
Wid thse bist av stulfj n it

Jist, whjsht, nov., a sijnnjt,"
Sez I, Il Pat O'Grady, jist bould on a peg

Swate Mary drank up
The iast ivcry sup!

An' wjd thjs, be the powers, she'd manage the saine.
Faix, l'i tic it, me love,
To the rafters abovc,

An' sphoii, me swate Mary, yer nate ljttie game."

So I off to tise barn
Wid the keg jn me arm,

An' tied it wid ropes to the roof'; "Be St. Pat
Sez 1: "Mishtresa O'Grady,

.Yez aren'5 the lady
To be so iii-mannered as cloimb a(ter that."

So 1 wjnt, at me aise,
To nme wtrrk, av yeï plaze,

An' lift tise ould barrel sthning rip there above,
Wjid a cbuckle tri say:
IlThis isn't the day

Ve can fool yer ouid hutianci, swate Mary, me love."

*But MNary, manewhoile,
Got her oyo, wid a shmoile,

O.j the nate littie keg that hurig rip to the brnes
Says site, %vid a siy -
Liittle wink av her 7y.e

" h's be no martes so hard, nat, me bhoy, as ir
sanies ! 1

So whit does shte (Io,
In a kninr.it or two,

But aff to the house does she Ru %wid a run
An' back in a spheil
WVid the poil front the weli,

An', sorra the day 1 %%id mie ouid shoouin' gtii.

Thin X.-try, P' faith,
Sthuck th.e pal ijn benathe,

An' stharied to shoot vvid sich Ieaririul ai.i
That, whjn the bail struck jr,
Sure ilown in the bueket

Sziames ail the fojné whisky, bad luck tco the ernî

TIhjn she j>;cketl up the pail,
Trîk an ilegant swale,

An' sez:' So ye'd chate me av thjs, Misther Pat
Thin, faix, ye'ii moon set,,
That ye can't foui wjd nie;

Ve grcedy ould rascal, l'Il pay ye fur that 1

So the nixt that I buy,
Sorr, l'Il not kape it sIy,

But share jr up aqual an' dancent wjdi Mail;
Fur, in quistions av drinkin',
I'd rather, l'in thinkii',

Le continted îvjd haif, sorr, nor gcr none at ail

An' that*s why, sez I.
Vez c2n iuk tili ye (lie,

An' skjrmish around tili the nd av yer lijr
An' yc'il not foind a lady
Loike Mjslitress O'Gradly,

Fur, lie the kame token, sivate Mary's nme wuife!
CA I .r

SIR CHARLE'S EXPLANATION.
\VhE n I was down at washingtlin, 1 made theni, -ion't yoLI see,

An Unrestricted oller of kccj1 îrocitee;
W%'hjcli is qulte a different sort of thing, I'mi sure you must aircc>

To ait olTer of Urerstrjcied Reciprocite-..

SORELY VEXED.

M/r, er: :evrdy.-"Marie, djdn'i 1 isearyou make uise of thse expression ,'you
lit9 le brat' in the nsursery, just naw ? I

Alarie (a French 6o,,zpe).-'" Vees, Madame, but Mecs Flossie do ivexes me s
Misiress (les: s.'verdy).-"l Oh, I tisought yori were speaking to Fido. Send

Miss Flossie t0 me at once ."-Rpade.
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IL' AT OTTAWA.

Lad), Janstick (to yoz ng 7branio .qweU/ 71po Plienls hiviself iipoin
thjefla?1c>.iz ,,o/ices he receives ii te .çoey c011(11111 of ',&:ra
Niglst.") "is it truc Mlr.-av-Chunipley,, that in Taronto the ncws-
p.tper; print notices of persans wha arc of no cansequence whatever?"

ASPHODEL CANTATA.
THOUGH many touching incidents of the youthful ge-

niqis of the destined laureate of Canada rniight be given,
we shall refrain fromn quoting more than a few saniples of
bis precious precocity. He refused to learn anything at
school, and was proriounced a dtrnce by ail who knew
him. The miaster used to find doggrei verses pinned to
bis desk and coat-tails, sarcastic poems wouid reach hitn
on post-cards, and the toiiowing seiected piece was dis-
covered one Sunday morning written in red ink on the
liing of his hat :-

"This bat'a no use ; the renson why
l'il teli yau in a minute,

Whether it's on your head or nar,
There's always nothing init

During this period of bis career, before the age of ten, a
book of old French poems came into bis juvenile hands.
He turned them over and conciuded to introduce their
peculiar formns into the Englishi tangue. Aniong these
were the Villa NelI, the Round 0, the Bab Ballade, the
Sixteener, the Chantry Ale and other foreign fornis. We
have sA~ected the followinLy specimens of beautiful art
which will show the case and grace of bis adaptations.
They have becom-e very comm in now. Austin Dobsort,
Andrew Larng, Clinton Scoliard, and other second-hand
pats have deait in them ; but the beauty of these origi-
nais is flot to be approached by any hand.

"House ta let '
Think l'il talle it

Triolet I
"B ouse ta let"
Good 1 you bet,

1 can make it.
" HEouie ta let"

-Think l'Il take it.

The above specirnen of the Try-a-iay was copied by ail
bthepapers of America and a gilt-edged copy was sent to

the Queen of Engiand, wbo send the infant prodigy a
Cashmere shaw ini return. Listen to this exquisite spec-
imen of a Villa Neli, the original of its kind ever done in
English ; but which has been viely parodied by a miodern
Canadian bardess:

1 think it is immense
Bach verse a different ending
Words and a want of sense.

My readers must lie dense
Who lke flot what l'in sending,
I think it is immense.

Bach mood and cvery tense
l'Il use ; ai syntax blending;
WVards and a want of sense.

Great Scott 1 time's no expense
Ard tbrce hours V've been spending
Words and a wvant of sense.

And nov l'Il jump the fence
And trust tbcre's ne offending,
I think it is immense
Worcis and a want 0f sense."

The above has been translated into fifteen different languag-
es witb unvarying success and Asphodel Cantata received
the order of "lThe Green T " frora the Emperor of China.
Of ail the exotic formns of verse the niost beautiful is un-
doubtedly the Bab Ballade and the proper time to write
one is in the Spring. Asphodel had written ninety-rtine
ballades beforc he %vis eleven years of age and one of the
greatest treasures I possess is a short calico shirt on wbich
is delicately traced the foilowing :

"«A DALLADE OF SPRING."

The beeties crawl [rom the ratten trees
And I thougbt as they every one was dcad,
The b-es buez out fer a ride on the breeze
And the crickets aie hopping around 'tis said
The chipmunk bas put out hîs little bead,
The bluebird flies with a flashing wing
The robin lets put on bis shirt-front red
Ali ! where arc the pants that I wure last spring?

The air is fresh and it niakes one snee7e
If the window is open and one in bcd
But I don't think it's healthy, ta lie and freeze
So I wait tili the cool of tbe marri bath fled
Ere 1 raise my casernent. My eycs are led
Around ssy chausher and sa I sing
As I sit on the edge of my ancient bed
"Ah ! where are the pants that I worc last spring- ?"

"Butter and eggs and a pound of cheese,"
I guets sousething better the author fed;
But it's mad ta remembcr sucb rbymes as these
Whon you're trying to feel the sublime instead;
But wh2t <lacs it matter ? the best that are read
Are chiefly made up of a hackney'd string
0f phrases and sentiments, heavy as Icad-
"1Ali! where are the pants that I wore last spring?

Grip 1 LiRht on the thread -bare tbeme 1'I1 shed,
To-morraw a ready.nrnde suit shaHl bring -
For ber fatber's b>ull-dog bas left flot a sbired
0f the sniff.c-)loured pants tht I wore Iast spring."

Of the Round O's, Chantrey Aies, and other forms of for-
eign verse space wvill not aliow us to quote Our poet's
works. Suffice it ta say that they are applauded by bis
dearest friends and have been favourably reviewed by the
niewspapers in which they have appeared. In a later arti-
cle I sbaii speak of Asphodel Cantata's dramatic efforts,
in wbich he bas made bis greatest mark.
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AN LJNREPORTED EPISODE AT THE VETERINARY COL.LEGE.

ENTER Deputatiori from the Animal Kingdom. Dr. Smith, taken entircly by surprise, is overcome by
bis emotions. After the presentation of a wreath and other tokens of esteem, Mr. Roadster as spokesman
addresses the Dr. as follows:

Distinguished Dr. Smith,
You'iI please accept herewith

The assurance of our most psofound regard
Your name bas oit been heard
By cvery beast and bird

In every paddock, barrn and poultry yard.

With one accord we're met,
0, mostaccomplislicd Vet.,

To greet the lower creatures' Iearncd friend;
And to hope your growing College
May' go on a.spreading knowledge

And turrxing ont horse-doctors without end!
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THE LABOR COMMISSIONER AT HALIFAX.
Comiisioee,.Vousay that one third of the sailos wlio tiais

through yo,,r ofice arc Norwegians?
Siqippi,g. j1Iaster.-Ves sir.
Comiiidssionr. -Now, where do the Norwegians comc frotm ?

S/ 11in~la o'er.-Norway.

SCOTTIE AIRLIE IN F~RANCE.

'DER .MAITERGRI; -CHAMyps ELYSSES, April 1 7, '88.

HLRE I arn again, richt side up for a wonder. What
V've gaen through sin I cam, here! QI coorse I cud fill a
six months vollumn a' Grip' we' ' high falutin' descriptions
o' a' the honnie braw places 1 was in, an' what 1 saw an'
hoo it affectid mie, but ye ken that wad never d ae, for in the
first place it wadna' be solemui enough for you, an' then
it wad be faur our lang-winded. But ma aiti pathetic
personal adventures are a difféerent thimig, hein o' faur
mair importance tac the world at lairge than a' the des-
criptions o' Pairis tlîat lever were written. %VTeel, on the
flrst o' April aboot seven i' the mornin' I was waukencd oot
o' a graund dream Rboot masel hein' elcckit Governor
Genernl o' Canada, hy Saundy thunderin on ma bedroom,
door, an' tellin nme it was time I was oot o' that, for this
ivas the first o' April an' a' the toon was taea be turned
ootside in, an' he wanted me tale gae oot wi him an' hae a
holiday. %Veel, up 1 got an' awn, an' sic anither day as we
bad !Ma bancs are no the better o't yct. The booly-
yardi were just humi' ower wi human beins, sace compack
ye cud walk ower thern dry shod withoot ever wcetin' yer
feet. The first thing we gaed tae was the ginger-bread
fair, a place whaur every thing under the suni is sold in the
formi o' gingcr-hread. Feelin' a kind o' hungry, 1 hocht
an' elephant an' twa swinc an' ate tbem up; but, Sandy,
haein mair o' an archetictural taste, laid oot fourteen sous
on the parcliase o' an iron toor which vera surie dissapear-
ed doon bis wacsand. We saw folk leein' up in bal-
loons, an' whirlin' rmon an' roon on whirly-gigs, an' up
an' doon on what they ca'd the "Ina'esRi.sse," a
puir eemitation o' a Canadian toboggan slidc. But the
only thîng we tuk a notion tili, was a roond barre! shaped
kind o' a concern-which they ca'd the IlCheinti d'
Amour." It stood at the top o' a steep bibi, an' this hil!
was a' rocks stickin' oot, an', stanes just like the bed o' a
mounitaîn torrent. Sandy, seein' lots o' respectable folk
gaun in, proposed wc should go tac, an' sec what was tae
be seen, but I suspeckit some dccviltry an' in fack said as
muckle. '< The C'hemnin di A'nourjust means the 'Road
o' Love,' says he, "tLhere's nae harmi in just gaun in tale
see whit likeitis." Weel tale savnasel frace bein'considered
a coward 1 consented an' in we gacd. TÏhe th irg was just
a great mucklc barre! stannin' on end, wi' aboDt a dizzen
women an' men in'r an' ika ane o' thcm lookîn for the
icoorse o' truc love 'tac appear. The coorse o' true love
they had been told wad be illustrated tale themi on their en-

tering this barre!, wbich had a door in thc side and whicb
was hanged close taea the niecn't ive got in. IlNoo " I whus-
pcred tae Sandy, Ilthe circus maun be gaun tae hegin."

"Imphim ! " said Sandy, but there was an oneasy look
o' suspicion an' dread in bis face that wvas very infectious.

1A' of a sudden the barrel was tilted dlean olier on its
side, an' doon we gaed alang wi't clash-sniash a' througb.
ither. Then, amid the shrill skirlin' o the women an'
the swearin' in a' languages o' the men, didna' the on-
conscionable wretchcs row us doon thc hi!! ! Man, it was
somnethin' fearfu' ! rowin' an' tumlin' an' bumpin' an hap.
pin' owcr that fearfu' torrent o' staies, ivi oor feet stickin
oot at the end o' the barrel an' a haudin' on tale anc
anither an' skirlin' an yowlin' like dowgs trappit in a
dowg-catchcr's waggon. Sometimes the confoondit thing
wad stick on a boulder for a meenit, but the awfu'
strugglcs o' us puir wvretches inside wad swing it ower
again an' then wi' acceleratcd specd it wvad gale happitv
-bump-thump I thumpity-hutupity-bang 1 tilI sic anither
mass o' jammilt up humanity, l'ma suie, neyer afore
Ianded on terry firmy. Ma hat was squashcd oot o' a'
kennin' ; some o' the wvomen folk lost their wigs an' got a'
their hraw laces tomn; bluidy noses werna' wantirs' in the
crood, an' as for Sandy, thaugh bis face was a' scartit an'
black an' bluidy, an' hie had hardly an ce left in bis heid,
the meenit wc were at liberty I clecket my airni intae
bis an' off 1 set an' began taca poor oot the vials o' ma
wrath on him, for takin' me intae sic a congregation
o' April fools. Ilje ne comprend pas " says hie in qucer
French kind o' a voice that gar't nme look up at him, an'
behold it wasna' Sandy ava but a red-headed parley
vous I had been speakin' tiI!. I bcg yer pardon," says
I an' awa 1 gangs to look for Sandy, an' there lie was,
kickin' up a terrible row xvi' the crowd an' tryin' tac get
themn to understand that they had steait bis wvatcb.
Somethin4 gart mie stick ma hand in ma pooch just at
that meenit an'-sure encugh there was nac watch there
-an' hame wc gaed thegîther, twa April fools. Next
letter I mauin tell ye hoo I was lockit in the pantheon.
Mýeanwhile, 1 am, yours truly,

HUGH AiRLIE.

PROVERBIAL PHILOSOPHY.
"WHY is a woman with a secret like Time? " blandby

inquircd Mr. McGlue, of bis better haîf, just as he rose to
leave for the office. Then, hefore the luckless lady hiad a
chance to brame an answcr, the villain replied . lBecause
Time will Tell 1 " And witb a sardonic laugb, he fled.

Next MOrning, wben Mri. McGlue was particularly
anxious to have an early breakfast and get to the train tol
sec a friend off, he wýas studiously permitted to snooze
awvay for haif-an-hour beyond train time, and whcn he
reached the nmatutinal mca! table he was appalled to
notice that breakfast was over, that the table hiad a
demoralized appearance, and that his amiable wifc was
calmily cngaged ait ber work-hasket by the window.

IlEr-h-w-wh-wh-what in-what the- Excuse me,
Mrs. McGluc, but will you-.

"Answer another conundrum, dear?" broke in the
lady with an angelic stuile. IlNo, but perhaps yeu witl
answer One for mec: Wby amn I like Time this morningil"
He tried to escape, but the solution of the riddle reached
himi as he strode indignantly down the hall: 'IlBecause
Time waits for no man 1 Ha 1 hal bal" If he liad
banged the door ten tirnes more angrily be could not
bave drowned the awful consciousness, that whcn a
wornan wants to get even witb you sbe'il take trouble to
do it.
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LETTER FROM THE FAKIR.

EDITOR GRP,- CÎlicAco, Apr-il 27.
I PROMISrD to write you and let you know how 1 found

miatters bore. 1 arn doing splendidly, and amn in a posi-
tion to give a few pointers to my fellow capitalists in
1,oronto. WVhen I arrîved 1 went straight to the Palmer
Hotîse, the leading hotel, and engaged apartments. I
ordcred a bottie of champagne and asked the manager to
join me, as I had an important financial proposition to
mnake to him. After w.- had chatted a while, 1 broached
niy scheme.

IlYou have considerable opposition in the hotel busi-
ness bore." I said.

"Xes," said hie.
"And you h ave to cut rates I suppose sometimes?"

H-e allowed that they occasionally did.
Il IVell then," said 1, Ilmy idea is this. They get up

corners in everything now, coal, lard, wheat, pork, oul,
etc. Why not get up a corner in hotels, and raise your
rates ail round?"

"How'd you work it ?" hie asked, eagerly.
"Why, just the sanie as you'd work any other corner.

lForm a big joint stock company, capital fifty million
dollars, and buy up aIl the hotels in the city. Run them
under one management. I feel so certain," said I, 'of
the success of the scherne that I would put half-a-miliion
inte it, perhaps more."

IlIt might go," said the hotel-man thoughtfully.
"You're about rigbt. Ours is pretty nigh the only busi-

ness that there aîn't no combine in, corne to think of it.
But I'rn afraid sorte of 'em would refuse to cornei.

"Well, if they do, what's the matter with gctting a bill
through the legislature expropriating them and giving us
a nionopoiy ? How high do legislators corne hereP"

IlAIl the way up from a free railroad pass to a couple
of thousand or so. There are haîf a dozen or so virtuous
and incorruptible fellows in the House that you can't do
ariything with, not for less than ten thousand each, any-
how'"

"At that rate 1 suppose a monopoly bill could be got
for about haîf a million, allowing for lohbying expenses
and everything ?" said I.

"V\es, it would take aIl of that. And then we should
want a hundred thousand or two.more to fix tbe judges,
if h: got into the courts, as it likely would. But there'd
be big rnoney in a hotel combine. l'il think it over and
let you knowv."

While hie is thinkin,ý i over of course he don't trouble
nie about my bill, so I mi that much ahead on the racket,
any-how, even if it don't pan out. In the aleantirne I arn
b ining the confidence of moneyed men, and working
another scheme. The great peanut-selling industry is
another branch of trade that hasn'c yet been cornered.
There are about 200 peanut stands here mun b>' Itatians
and such. I amn getting up) a joint stock cornpany, capital
$7so,ooo for the purpose of carrying on the street peanut
trade. We propose to buy up aIl the peanuts wholesale
and freeze out the Italians. I have got several shares
taken up and the first instalments paid, so that we have
been enabled wo commence active operations by engaging
a managing director at $5,ooo a year. The managing
director is of course me.

1 saw the famous hog-killing machine in operation the
other day. It suggested an idea. Why fot run asimilar
concemn for destroying the curs captured b>' the dog-
catchers, instead of drowning them ? Make a public
spectacle of it and charge an admission fee, which would

defray expenses of the system. But the Toronto Aider
men are such wooden-headed chumps that its no use try-
ing to tell thern anything.

Remember me to the gang and please send GRîP
regularly. Yours, etc.,

THE FAKIR.

POLITE SOCIETY NOTES.

IVE understand Miss Ada Frizfrontolet has accepted
the position of label-poster iii the box faccory, at an ad-
vance of ten cents on bier present salaty.

THE familiar and muscular forin of our friend Mr. Patsy
Tuif again adonis our street corners. His lengthened
residence in Kin,5ston where he was the guest of the
Governrnent has greatly improved his appe.arance-so
rnuch so, indeed, that our constables seeni unable to keep
their eyes off himn.

THE well-known favorite,. Mliss Mamie Trounce, has
returned from Hamilton. She was so much in dernand
there by gentlemen of the blue uniform that in order to
obtain rest she sought the calmn retreats and sequestered
vales cf Toronto, where she officiates as perambulatorice
to a family in the rag and bone collection line.

THE coming event of the week wvill be a farewell
supper to Mr. Sam l3rose. Mr. Brose bas accepted the
control of one of the regular promenades on the police
service, and has consequently sent in his resignation-
along with bis portfolio to Shedden and Company, for
wvhom bie teamed for many years. W\e trust he will
handie the baton as gracefully as hoe did the ribbons
of the Co'y.

THE engagement of Miss Pansy Potweltyper, chief
superintendentess of Mrs. Bluffem's boarding house
cuisine, has been publicly announced, the bridegroom
elect being Jake janiper, Esq., -long known as the A i
concoctor of cocktails, and a reliable administrator of
whiskey straight. Called to the bar at the age of fifteen,
bis genial man.ner, suave address, large area of shirt
bosom, and oiled hair, soon mtade him a shining mark.

A PARLIAME14TARY JANUS.
Sî111v!NG WHAT rtINNY LOGIC EVEN 50 CLEAR-HEAt)ED AND

WELL-MEAt4ING A MIAN AS JOHNt CIIAIL:LTCN MAY INDULGE tiN.
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"MERCIER IS FULL OF HOPE."
-Alels It,,;

MUNCHAUSEN IN OTTAWA.
MR. GaIP,

SiR,-I paid a flying visit to, the Capital this week,
and take the liberty of sending you a few jottings fromn my
notebook. You can print them if you feel so disposed,
though 1 made them sirnply for rny own future reference
and not for publication:

Sleeper on C.P.R. Upper berth; m y usual luck.
Very neat and 'clean, of cou'rse, but draft as usual. Some
people honor drafts : 1 neyer do. Might have stood it
-or, more correctiy, endured it in a lying posture, if 1
had brougbt a night cap along. Noticed that most of
the passengers had thought of that, and put oi their
nightcaps-internally-in the. smoking room before re-
tiring. As for me, the gentie zephyrs that play in the
upper regions of the car wafted me from my berth and
deposited me at rear end of passage-phenomenon due
to rapid speed of car. The porter assured me I had
drempt this, but bow should he know ? Ottawa. Fine,
cold morning-more cold than fine. Great gloom over
everybody in view of the funeral of the lamented WVhite,
a genial, good man, whom I knew long and well. Special
train to Montreal free to members and press representa-
tives, and everybody seenied to, be going. Among tbem
that splendid embodiment of ail that is best in human
nature-I mean Jamie Trow, of course-at the head of
the Opposition delegation, with a couple of the little
House pages in bis fatherly care. Quiet day at Capital,
necessarily. Delegations enougb to keep mine host of
the Russel and bis waiters bus>', however. Glance over
the dining-room and your eye bits notabilities every-
where. Here's Laurier, a decided>' rising star-the
makings, evei-ybody says, of a first-class leader. IlGrand
fellow 1" says mny eminent Tory friend-"I there's flot one
of us but respects and esteems him profoundly!1" And
yonder is Nicbolas Flood Davin-the coming Minister of
the Interior, they say. Think l'Il ask Dr. Wiggins as to
the soundness of this prediction. Davin P Wby not ?
Who sbould know the needs of the great West better than
the Regina orator ? Ah!I and here's Elias Rogers, with
that perennial smile. "lA man may smile and smile, and A PHILHARMONIC REHEARSAL.

yet be a particularly troublesome witness before a com-
bine investigating commnittee "-quotation from Mr.
Clark Wallace. Wbat Mr. Wallace ought to do is to get
coat - pockets probibited, for Elias goes before the
comnrittee every day loaded with documents that the in-
vestigators don't want to see. House meets at three.
Discussion going on about Behring's sea fisheries. Peter
the Great goes for Iruperial Governiment for neglecting
Canada's interests, following Tupper's statement. Cart-
wright backs up the Third Party, and Davies and Mills
back up Cartwright. Old Sir John ini'orms these honor-
able gentlemen that tbey are too previous, and tbat when
the papers are brought down tbey will bave reason to be
ashamed of themselves. This brings up Mr. McNeiI, of
Bruce, who lectures the Oppositionists on their disloyalty
and imparts to them-by special permission1 of the Min-
ister of justice-the hitherto profoundly guardcd cabinet
secret, that Mr. Jos. Chamberlain was particularly anxious
ail through to, protect Canada's interests to the last iota.
Il MIr. Speaker," says Grand Old Man Mackenzie, feebly
rising in bis place, "ltbe member for Bruce is to be con-
gratulated on conveying to this House a piece of strik-
ingly oriinal information," whereat Sir John laugbs con-
sumedly.

l'il cut these notes off short just here, as I know your
space is limited. Vours,

MUNCHAUSFN.
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

W£alla the attention of oct sul>scriljera
to the dates printed xvith their namnes upon
the address labels. These wilI intirnate, in
every case, the date to which the subscrihier
bas paid ; and a great rnany %vil[ fiod thiat
they have fallen behind. We wish it under-
stood that subscrîpîians in arrear are to, be
pai at once. 'oe are doing our best ta
make athe paier aIl that it professes to b)e;
andi while it gives manifest pleasure t0 its
tbousands of readers, ive wînt thein 10 bear
ini mind the commercial side of the arrange-
ment, and to pay up ail arrearages wvithout
obliging us t0 undertake anytbing to jopar.
dize the pleasant relationships wvhicb bint ua
aven to our tardiest lriends. Please do flot
inistalce this as one of the huiorisins of the
paper,-it is the production solely of the
business departinent.

A LOVER 0F ART.
Miss Grisby : MY fîther is a great lover of

art. Are YOtî MNr. Quimby? Il es. In
fact l'ni an artist myseif." "Von are? Hie
iîllbe glad when heheîrsthaît." "-lchas

heard it. In lact 1 arn shortly to execute a
piece a piece of îvork for hum." I ndecd ?
0f what nature ?" Il l'ni goîng to write ail
bis letters witb a Hiaminond typewriter that
bie bouglit at sixty-sevjen yonge strct.

JICOBS & SI4AW'S OPPERA IHOUS.-
"Zta"a Russian Melodrama froi the parn

of the late poet, 'oVn. Carlton, was produced
iast night. The character of" Zitk-a," talcen
hy Miss May Wýheeler, %vas adnsirably done.
The supporting cornpany is one of the bcst
that bas appeared here this season. As this
is the only tbeatre open this week, they will
undoubteclly (Io a large business. MNatinees
to.day, Wcdnesday and Saturday.

EvpEÎty one who tvould like to know sorne-
thing about .Afonirea, should secure a copy
of 111iwray'r Ncw Guidé. Price, 15 cents.
For sale by the bookscllers, nîso by thc
author. N. MlurraY, 498 St. Jamtes Street,

AD VICE TO MOT[IERS.
MRS. WoINSLOW's SOOITHINU SvaRU

abould always be used for cbildren teerlsirg.
It soothes the child, softens the guma, allays
ail pain, cures wind colic and is the be.,t
remedy for diarrboea. 25C. a boule.

CATARRII.
CAI'ARRHAL DEAI'NESS AND HAY FEVER-

A NEW T1tEATMENT.
SUFFERERS arc flot generally aware that

these diseases are contagiofis, or that they are
due 10 living parasites in the lining membrane
of the anse and eustachian tubes. Microsco.
pic research bas proved ihis fact, and i is now
matie easy to cure this curse oftour count ry in
one or two simple applications made once in
two wecks by the patient at home. Senti
stamp fur circulars describing this new treat.
ment to A. Il. Dixon & Son, 3o3 King Street
West, Toronto, Canada.

Gonsuffloin SurelY Cured.
Ta the Editr:-

PleaSe înformi your readers that I have a positive
rcmedy for the above naned disease. Dy its timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have been permi.
nently cured. I shalbe gIad so snd twc beides of
mY remedy Fas to any of your readers who have
consumption, if thty wihi send me tbsir Express and
P.O. address.

Respecsflslly.
Dit. T. A. SLOCOM, 37 Yange St., Toronto, oat.

ONTARIO TO THE FRONT.

A Matter of Vital Importance.

THE folloWvîng UnSoliciteti opinions froin
your friands anti ncîghbors, men and ivomen
whom you know and respect, ough to Carr
conviction ta any tioubîing mmid. These
suords of gratitude are froin those ivho bave
been afllicted but aire now Wall, anti the
persons giving thein are naturally solicitotîs
that ethers, troubled as werc they, may know
the nieans of cure. There is no reason why
you shoulti be longer iii front kidaey, liver
or stomach troubles. XVou cia be curcd iss
ivell as others. Do flot longer delay treat-
nient, but to-day obtain that whicb will
restore you to permanent health and
strenglh:.

296 McNab St. North, I-IAzNiî.'r-or, CAn.,
NOV. 2, iS86.-I bad been suffering for over
twenty Ycats frons a pain in the back anti one
aide of the heati, and indigestion. 1 could
eat scarcely anylhing, and everyîhing I ste
disagrced witb me. I ivas attendeti by
physicians who examined me anti stated that
1 biat enlargeinent of the liver, and that it
was impossible 10 cure nme. Tbey also sateci
that I iva; suflrering lronu heart discase, in-
flamniation of the bladder, kidney, dîsease,
bronchitîs and catarrh, andi that it was im-
possible for me to live. Tlîcy attendei nme
for tbree weeks without making any improve.
nient in my condit ion. I comnmenced taking
-"Warncr's Safe Cure " anti " Warner's Sale
PuIis, "acting slrictly up ta directions as to
diet, and took tllirtY-six bottles, anti have
liad the best of healîls ever since. My regu-
Jar weigbt used to he iSo Ibs. WVhen I com.u
ntenced IlWarner's Sale Cure "I 1anly
wveighed i40 Ibs. I now sveigb 210 lbs.

ST. a'îîaar~E~,Ont., Jan. 2t1 87

-About six ye.srs ago, 1 was a great sufferer
froin lidney discase, andi %vas in miscry ail
the wvhile. i hardly had ssrength enough Io
walk straight andi was ashamcd to go on the
sticet. The pains acrorss my back ivere
ahnost unhearable, and 1 was unable ta find
relief, aven temporaruly. I begau the use of
Il Warrner's Saie Cure," anti inside of one
wck I founti relief, Andi after tak-ing eigbt
bottie.e, I was cornpletely cured.

ila:,ager (or Aierkian Exj,'.'ss Co.

ToRoNTo (t8 Division Street), Sept. 17,
î887.-Three years ago liat August my
daughter was taken iii îvith Bright's disease
of the kidneys. The best medical skill in
the drty was tasked to the utmost, but to no
purpose. She wss racked îvitb convulsions
for forty-eight bouts. Our doctor did bis
best, and went away saying the case was
bopeless. After she danse out of the convul-
sions, she was very weak and ail lier hair
feli out. The dactor had lel t us about a
montb, wben I concludeti ta tiy IlWarner's
Safe Cure," and after baving taken six
botties, Along with several botties of " War-
ner's Safe Pilîs," 1 saw a decitied change for
tbe better in lier condition. After takiug
twenty-live bottles there was a coinplete cure.
My daughter bas now a splendid head of

hiait and weighs more than ýbe ever did
before.

CiIA1TIIAN, Ont., Mar. 6, 18SS.-In 1884
I was conîpleteiy rua down. I suffered Most
severe pains in i my back and lcidruiys, sa
severe that at times I would almost be pros-
trated. A loss of ambition, a great desire to
urinatc, without the ability of so doing,
coming from nie as it were in drops. The
urine was of a pculiar color, and contained
considerable foreign matter. I becamne satis-
fied thit my kidncys wcre in a congestcd
statc and that I was running down rapidly.
Finaliy 1 conchudcd to try IlWarners Safe
Cure," and in forty-cight bours after I had
taken the remnedy 1 voided urine that was as
black as ink, containing quantities of mucus,
pus and gravel. 1 continucd, and it was flot
many hours before my urine ivas of a natural
straw color, altbough it contained consider-
able sediment. The pains ini sy kidneys
subsided as I continued the use of the
renîedy, and it was but a short turne befote 1
wvas completely relieved, My urine wvas
normal, and 1 cia truthfully say that I was
curcd.

G,%LT, Ont., Jan. 27, sSb'7.-For about
five years previous tu two years ago last
October, I wsas troubled with kidncy and
liver trouble, and finally I was confined ta
rny bcd and aufferecl the moat excruciating
pain, and for two week'5 lime I did not knowv
whether 1 was dead or alivc. My physicians
said 1 iiad enlargenient of the liver, though
tbey gave me only ternporary relief. Hear-
ing of the ivooderful cures of "'Warner's
Sale Cure," 1 began ils use, and after 1 bail
taken two botties I noticcd a change for the
better. The pains disappeared, and sn)-
whole ayatema seerned to fcal the beneflt o!
the remedy. 1 have continued taking
IlWarner'a Sale Cure"I and no other niedi.
cine since. 1 cansider the remedy a great
Iboon, and if 1 ever feel out of sorts -' War-
ner's Sale Cure"I fixes me ail rigbt. 1 îveîgb
twenty pounda heavier now than ever before.

Inveslior of Ille M1al*c Le#J Lance- oT001
Crsss-cui Ses,,.

TYPHOID ]REVERS Avoided 1
DIPHTHERIA Prevented l

CHOLERA Unkrsown 1
-BY USING-

Maignon's " Filtre Rapide,"
Thi ONLY Known ruster that %vill regnove

dissolved lead, zinc, ire,,, etc.

OVer 40 Gold Medals. Ses tle Practical %worl<îsg at
18 King Street East, Toronto.

So!o Agents for Canada,

JOHN ORCHARD & GO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
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$85 OLIJJDLD WATCH FREET!
t&5, Ai ihalelel l hM,t. bagslA.tc;nl lateit ea.ald net ig gar.. t fai le.« 11,0. $1011. Nve haia h.uit l.
è1is' and gent., 1 site el! sok o.! tua or equal value,
0NE WAILiiON iaeail ""i'ulY ' ""r1..iireetee thn
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caoi ftfor y.a kiei 511 >. l o C-n litig uîir
Ih i. ti - lier. lad.- BIui if Y-o tti onîl Z-e eîîlî'to

ele Y..ctiiL iiit'irt îlWE " oyut5.ti.fcgt
Aldifci eSW &ýfl1L MCv91. e: 1, v'atlaod

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
DIVIDEND No>. 26.

Notice ia heey &uisen thit a Dividend ait he
ru;c of ciglît pur ýcut. per o.inum upon the capital
stock of this institutîan lias lieni îlîcl.red for the
CirrenliIaif year. anda tlîat the saine sIti heb payable
ai t'e baillk Anal ils branches on oad aCter Fu.nAv,
TU 1 FwltT DA%, OF, Jtlcil NFXT. 'lho trlqiSfer
bloks wilI be clo4ed front the: t7th te tlie 3tst May,

?bath daye incltusive. Th.- annual gerneral mtetinq of
tIo slaureholders raill hie held ait le baik on Wcdnce.tI.'y, the 2oth day of Joue tacat. Tihe chair to hc
-ikeiat tSon. iy order cfth L'aard.

D). R. WILKIE,
Toicos-To, April 26ch, t839. cashitr.

FR EEH0LI) LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.
DIVlDL'.YD No. 57.

Notice iq he.eby ciivun that a Dvýidcnd of five pur
c!nt. on th., c îpitai stock cf the Company has baen
iiecl red for the current liaif ye2r, paya>1: oîî and

.fier FîlînÀV TirI FIRRT DAY OF UNE NENT, at
the office o?> thc'Compýany, Chtîrch street. The
traîî.F 4r bocks euli be cio4ed item Lilehth >tl 30",t
Mi v, inclueire. Notice isac gîcco 1 Fat thie gçncraLl
acala niettig of the Compiy wîill ho held aC 2

o'clock p. m.t on Tuesday, 5thJ june, for the puroose
ofracoCsing Che amical report, Cthe elecCioti of Direc-

Cern, erc. By ortiar iithu Huard.
S. C. WOOD.

TîORONTO, Apr:l -2th, t528. Alami-er.

T HE BANK OF TORONTO.
DIVIDEND No. 6.

N.tice is hereby given that a Dividend or' f..ur
per Cent. for. the currcnt half year, being ut thit rate
of cight per cent. per atîu, anda a bonus of two

paer cent. upoli the paii op c ipital of the batik, has
this day bcni cecla-tid. anu1 tht I he saine scîli be
payable at the bank and Iis branches oui anti aiter

Ftîideay, th% tut day of Jînne tei.I 'l'hu 1Transfer
le ill l i C ,l front, the i7îh te the pe5t day- of
oa.bth (Ikys includeal. 'Ihannual general mîeet-

ing cf the stockholders sdil be heid at ii»e lankinz
Hoîîse corthe In.qtitutiOll On %Vednrcd&y, the 2oth day
of June necit. Tihe chair bA ho tuae at tioa. By
order cf the Board.

(Signal) D. COULSOIZ,
C.alier.

luE R.Nea op ToROteTO, April 25th, z888.

DAX>"S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Qifuirs excellent facilitics for obtainiag a thorcugh

lîréparotion f'or businesis, in liookke piag, Correspor.-
dence. Generol Accounis, Short Hoal., Tlyne Wri Lig.

Lette» of approvai ia Cavor cf 1r. James jstnuoon,
teacheroufSlîort iluna inîabose institution;

Thea Rtîa'cdce Tteq'caei, Toronto. Mlarch 2151,
1888:- Having hadi -ra.tLical experience of the skill

of MIr. jas. Jameson as a tmâcher of Phonogrophy, it
is with much satisfaction Chat I btor wihling tcestimony
te lîls t!.otough efficiency, andl strongly recomaeni
ail who desie t excel la Chia departiment cf bî*sness

toiluirements to place tiera *Ives under hii guidance.
(Signd) JOHNt R. R0oasoTacN, Editer.

Far terrms. address JAS. E. DAY, Accountant, 96
King Street WVest, Toronto.

SPRING PLANTING.

TORONTO NURSE RIES
200 ÂCRES.

Wea agaiti ofler for sale a ficst'class weil-assorted
stock cf Fruit 'lrus Se.ill Fruit Plants. Hardy
G rap:Vns t. Onaeanti Trous, Floseung

ShrubsI, Rosot., eClimbin, Plans, etc.. aIl tht lotit o!d
anal ntte varieties.

Plura Traies ou liar d' Canaiial Stock,
ineluding.

Mloore's Arctic, Goderich & Evans', Fay's
Prolifll Currant. InclustrY Gooseberry,

Niagara, Empire State and
,î,.t ia. other new GRAPES,

Mdariboro', Nemaha and other new
Raspbert'îcs JeweII andl othe'

new Strawberrles.

CIematis,..Ineluding the Perf'ectly Hardy
Yellow Graviolens." Prunus Pissardi,

Varlegated Dogwood, Stt'et Trees
of Large SiZe.

EVERGREENS. especiall Not'way SItuce,
9 Snobes to4 cet higli.

WVe pac*c otîr stock tc, carey saful; îî'lî
Illustratual and descrilitivs- priceel Catalogues inciiu.-d
frae toi ail applicants. Ccrrepotudence s,,licittd. WVe
Cali special attention to remcarks en page 33 of our
catalogue.

QBO. LESLIC & SOJN, TORONTO NlRHtR1ES
1164 Queen Street East, Toronto.

J AMES CLAREV-
'n>-SODDER-A1W

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sod deliverti to ail parts of tht city nt leii'et p-ices

Soal laid ai reascnalile tates.

32 trwln Avenue,- Toronto.

72 Queen St. East.

i. AMATEUR

CREAT VARISIY.

......... C'atalogu anal

J. O. FUNSIY CO. ay~ St., Toroiito

A Newz and Beautiful loterlor Decoration
for Ccilings and Walls.(Pt'qd)

Must bc seenl to lic iîirçciatcd. Coas less ilian tht
Ilýglit:r priced deco.atîcas .h rs speks c f il la
Ihe very hichest gertis cr approsal.

SOLE AGENi-4s l'R ONTARIO:

THOMSON & SONS
~84 Yonge St.reet,

Paiuttro andl Decrators, Importers anîd Dealers
in Artists' lslateti;.ie etc.

RrEcrtNces GIV:EN lci W oiz Do'L lIN TIS CrrTV

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawirig Course.
Authorizeal by tle hlini.ter of Educatîca.

No. 5 "Indulstrial Design
1.S NOW-READY.

This sîîbject, Indîtatriai Designi, is now or thie
first liai. placed in the. Higa Scliool Dra.inz
Course; atnd tItiq autliocizeal book is the one upon
wvhich the vv.arninaticns ssIll lie lîased. It is the îaoçt
eialicrate tad beautiful book cf the course, and if
pu.blislied seporntely %vould soli nt double the price
cf the otlier lîcimliers. It %%-III, hôscevet', be oifereal
to the sttaleat the sanie prîcc as the otliers, 2cîs.
''lie course i% Flosw coîtplete:

./11. ý4-Ohjec1 r7cag

'I'h>uks lac ail uniforra in cloue ands style, rand
COnStLtute a Cotuillate uniforr ces. Tlhe camne plait
l foillooca through lttem ali-Clie Taxi, the Prcb.
lenits, oîîd opposite the Prolilcnis, in. ecd case, î ie
Exorcises boseal upon tisera. Thu illustration is
tpon the samne pige seul, its cwn matter, and wili
tlhe exercise, in evcry casc, liti» .rpece'f.n thea stai''il'i

wîork. Each copy, theref ru, is a coînjiete Tuct-
bock oan it. su!jct. andc a flu'.witg Booanl s ssII, eh.
palier on ivhich the bocks att printeal being filst-
clous drawing paper. 'lh: stîdent s.sing Lhasa bouks,
thereocri., il; tot ob!iged ta purchase anal taike carc of
o deowing bonis ale. Moreover, Nos. 1, 4 and 3 are
the only books on ihecir subjects asthorized by tht
D..partiiîaîit. Thei'efore, if the: st.(Içnt buyls tIhe faull

centýs, ha vvill have a uiseco.c,,, iet Yoi a ,csf.ed,
seita'.. eore'rietgu sific scc4/'ec. of the exaiha-
tiopt..c andl edited by blr. Arthiur J. Readingt, ont of
the bout ottoritits in thcse 5tilje'cts in deis country.
andl reciutly Moister in tht School cf Art. i

É7-r The approcaching Examinations will be
based on these autlîorizcd books.

'the Retail Tracle mu; place thoir orders with
tue'r Toronto XVholes le Icalers.

The Grip Printing & Ptibisbiiýg Co.
Pubilshers, Toronto,

Mi.
Mcina Strnet

Ar :T
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DAY AND EVIENILNG CLASSES ;;i

THIS ACCOUINTS FOR IT.
F>what have )ou in the bag, Missus Moriarîy? Buttons, Missus Casey.

runnin' a Mont hreball landry, su' Olsaves the buttons.

W . H. STONE, Always Open.

UNDERTAKER,
Telephont 932 13.1 loiage si. 1 Opp. EIm st.

Relii[toll Stand~ard Typegritor.
The Hamilton Hig colbs olwdts
exemple of .li lesde educutinal institutionsê of

America by întroduciu, thse Remingren Typeqwrter
lor the benefit of its pupils. Pe UIt edà ail infor-
aation on application.

Geo. Bengough, 36 KCing Street East.

~OLD. I.t nytainome Ind osai. eoroo,o r3thekI-. rj utat
Tutu. TaWi Yltku. Addnx,, 'J.flV & Cu.. Auk.lq,I,,Mine.

CLAU1ONIS music STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keeps overythirgsal -eil isic store,
aise MsclN ely Agent iu Canueda for thse wou-
deeful PARLeR OitCHESTROriL Auyone curit play
these.- Prices from$i5oPNS GUT RS, te 0117-r lu Cauada that
lmport GENUINE Spanisis Guttaru.

Illustrated Catalogue ef Musical Instrument..
Pas.t frc.

u dop
M l

BLOHm
ITT ERS

CURES
General Debility.

McCOLL 6808. &~ C0'T
TORONTO.,

Stili lead thse Deminion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINEIEV

LARDINE
- IS UNEQUALLED. -

1lV/ion Breadmakr Yat t hsibjet.¾fore u$-
AI, usa rie 1ai th'e reet,

'a se 1shn are 1/1,'Stohe, filhel

GUYTHEBREDMAEWSYEAST. PWCE 5 CENT,%

THZE AI EUSEZ.
An art!st 's tedi spplyiug celr by Is~ e f air. Gold aud SpEIls d Mea

eof Franklin and Amnerican Institutes.
Invaluable [o crayon and ster celer

errit artists. Saves time and gives
n est technical effecis.

Seud fer descriptive pmhe.Ts
use cf the Air Brush i= . poi a nd

wilrepay careful investigation.
wiIAIR BRUSH MN FG. CO.

soi Nassau St. Rockford, Ill., U.S. 4,

N :A.L.PAPER:TI LES
*b NU STýAN Q GLASS

966BAY S3 
5 TRGT

PROCUR&D la CO.«do.th. tieiid
Sto.tr. a,4 ait foeefge ouniié..

Ceoms. ,od.Mah..Ceonghté.

abot. 0 'wes Ai nfosatio-

-7e tu Patente eh ... -lig
glu.. on appication' EN*iNEERS,

Pate.t Ca.. estaôli.4 1861.
I ong . Ridont à go..

22Klog 81. £«st.Te.I

Sure O'imn
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__ClINXHnL.L..
-U-SGN O THE= BIG2 JU'G (flEAISITKR.U)-

.49 R/,tg j/. ZOWAs-,2 O.0

, CHINPR 

TRA
HAL 0f Fine China Breakfast and Tes Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toîlet ~ AL

C H A L a 

Services, Fne Cn Rla+sHALL

HALLServesF 

ine Cu GH. ssHrI O.

TAILOI?. &YSTESI OF DRESS.N EW CUTTINQ (by Prof. Moody>:1!) d
drafts direct on the matenal, no bookof instructinns
req*rd. Perfect satisfaction ganted Illus-
tratd cicular sent free. AGIVTS WÂHeltKr

J. & A. CARTER,
372 YOricE ST., COR. WALTON 'ST. TORotiTO

Pyactical Dressmaktrs and Mîlliners.
ESTABLISII .860.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

LADIES ADOur Own make.
GE NTS'N B>S ootwear.

FIE E Catit be beat.

JAMES PAPE,
Florist aend Rose Crower,

78 TONGE STREET, near King.
Cutflowtrs ahs'ays on land, Bouquets, Baskets

and Funeral designs 'Pd Upad gent satel>. to an>.
part of the countr. reenh.uses, Carhsw and King
St. East. Telephont 146z.

53 RICHsMOND ST. E., ToRoNTo.

aaxceluter paokmlg case Weeku
AI L KIN DS OF JOaBING CAICPENTEIt WoISR.

Estimates Given Ont Application. Orders Pronsptly
Executed.

BETTS' RESTAURANT,
31 King St. Fst, TORONTO.

The only first.class Vining Hall conducted on
empnerante principles in the City. Best dinner in

Foot or 25 cents.
- 'RY MT.

CUJT STONE.*
P ELEE ISLAND Stone, the cheapeat and best

Stone ever introduced in this mnarket. SUis 3
ctsptf>ot, other work in proportion. Toronto

tneCompany, Esplanade St., between Scott and
Church Sts.

BEST teeth on Rubber Plate, $8. Vital lzed air.
Kingandphone z476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

Kigni onqç S m.. TORONTO.

SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D R AN- CONTINUtOUS GU.M ARTI-

tue world. Catnn-ot bodetectedasu rtiflcial. By l)r.
Land' - proces weîh can be fillçvd, crowncd and
covcrcd so a. to defy d-tection. Cali and examine.
Chas.?P. Lennox, Dentist, Room B, Arcade.

R. HASLITT, L.D.S.

I>EN'flST,
429 Yonge St., cor. Anne St., TORONTO.

CONGER GOAL 0O.

.-1UR & WOOD-
Office Dock and Sheds:

80-6 KNGST.E.FOOT OF LORA'E S7

Dranch Office:
678 YONfOE STREET.

TORONTO.

LYMAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS,
MONTRIEAL

MORSE'S

Heliotrope &., lagiolia
TOILET SOAPS.

L;atij'&(, and Derlcate in. Perfienie. So

IJYOUNG, THE LEADING !XNDER-
TAKER, 347 -01n90 Street. Tec.I

phone 679.

CYCLORAM f
BAUTLE 0F SEDAN.

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS
jNowv in ils second Montb of Success.

Not a moving picture but a real battle scene
The sight of a life time.

Opp-N DAY AriD NiGHT-.

50 4,18. ADM1ISSION 50 Ets.
Saturda>. night, The Peoptl's- Night, Admission 25c

JACOIBS & SHAW'S

Tor'onto Opera Iloiise.
The Only Theatre Open

in this City.

ORE WEEK, COMENCINO MONDA APRIL 301b
MATNrtns.-Tuesday, WVedneday and

Saturdzz. nt 2 p.nî.

MaIgnificent proqlticlicn of H. C. ?'IINER'S

A Romantic Rnssian Melodrama by
William Carlton.

Ele.-ant Cosqttoneaq, Grand Scenic ffrecte, ind a
Smrong Casi.

Our Own Prices: 10, M0, -B0 sa 6D CTS
Box Office open froni 9 a.,n. Telophone Zo,

NacT WVFrr-ARIZONA JOE.
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A SPRING LAY.

L AWSONIS CON-cenirated Fiuid Ble
-tiisprepaa'aiion 15 e ceai
ief fcd, not he Liebig'a

ana ther Ibuid biefs, mire
stimulants and meut île-

orut itcving ali te necessary tements of the bief,
;r:-E1xtuct fibriae and albumen, wiîî embodies
aIl ta maite aperect food.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.
SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS.

%Vork Guarunteed. Dealers in Roofiog Muiteiai.
Cuit ut 4 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST, TORONITO,
for good i .ork. Telîptono 511.

F AIICLOTEI BROS. 0

WALL PAPE RS.
Decoratians. WVindotv, Situdes, Artists' Mutteiais, etc
Painting, Gizîng, Kalçcminiuguand Paperbanging.

256 Yonge Street. Toronito. Telepitane 922.

THE

Cairncross

ECONOMIO
dFoMaingBe'

Occupies no flor spore witen not lu use.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO.
22 CHURCH STREET-

SRNO For CiRcuL,%Rs oF - Hcmr»s Drtv EAutTi
Cr.osaT, MiFoWs RFCLINING CHAIRS, RTC.

PICKETWIRE FENCE
CHEAPER, BETTER AND MORE DURABLE

THAN BOARD OR RAIL FENCE.

Turns ail kitids of Stock, Sheep, Hogs and
Paultry. Price, fl'om 5Oe. per' sod (1 GIft.>.

ADDRESS ORDERS ro
TORtONTO PIOKERT WI PECNCE CO.,

151 RIVER STREET, TORONTO.
(Mentionî Grt5.

-Bj' Piur w'id-.

Enibc11îsk Your AlllollCeUI8lts!

DE-1G1II<G AMD3THE GRIPN
flEPARTMUT

O(fers ta Retail Mercitants and ail oitcrs 'ln oppor-tunujiy In cmbellish, and thus very' mue improve
tIir A.ds'etisiat Ai,.ounienients ai a sinul cost.
They ari, prepared ta execute ordei s for

]Designiing and Engraving
0f ail Descriptions.

Niaps, Portraits. Enrltrvir.gs of Maichinery, Desigas
of Spectol Article fur Sale, cr af anythlug elle ne.
quired for illustration or enbclliirhqtent, prcduced at
.short notice, on libcral Icrms, attd in Ille itîghcst
Designs made fromn description.

Send for Sampkes and Prices.

laiiinfaetirers' Life Imsurnce Co'y.
AND THE

MANUFACIORERS' ACIDENT INSURANCE CO.
are two repirate and distinct comprinies sviih full
Gocrniment dîpotits. l'ie atithorizedi capital and
citler usi ets are rtspuctively $ aoo, nd $ ,oo,ouo

PRFSIOIN-RT. HON. SIR JOHN A. MAC-
DONALD, P.C., G.C.I3.

Vicz-PaîEsiîOSTs-GEO. GOODER HAM, Esq.,
Presisitut of tite Bank ofToroibto; WILLIAM
IlELL. Esq., Manufacturer. Guelpht.

J. B. CARLILE, Managing Director.
Policies issuccd on ail tite approved pitn.
Lîfe intoreats i.urcbia.qd an.d annuties grantîd.

Pinneers of liberai accident insut ane.
isui (oiit ol l kinss ait mot'rrate rates.

zoiis co Lmr Epoyters',Ll.bilitîy for Accidents
ttise waitcudrtt Wr u'5 Compensa-
tion for luAi Ac, 1886.

Best antd m..t libirai f.rm of Woi kmenso Accident
polices Premitum payable by easy insialu enits,
which mcci a long-feut wauît.

Agents wanted In Unrepresented Districts

4iBoiLEBS regnlarlylnspected and Ikaured
-gaintat explosion by the Bolier Inspection
and Insurance CO. of Canada. Allio con-
sulting engineera and Sol icitors of
Patents. Head Office, Torfonto : Branob
Office Montreal.

SPRING STYLES.
ENGLISH AND AIIIRICAN Silk and Feit

HATS
Frmthe followittg ceiî brated manufacturer

Chnisty & Co.. Lon, Erg. Linon cîntCo., Lnndon. Entg.: WnoEdro & os tc rt,
Eng. Coose Z.Ca., Loud. Eng.; Knox, The
Houer,CN0 NeVork , P. Ci ritt New York.

Filte FURS on view sud for sale titi year round.

JAMvES H. ROGERS,
COIC. ]LING AND CIEURCE STREETS

INSTITUTION.

197 JARVIS STREET,
TORONTO.

ACRARD SCI!lITIFICOIDSCOYERY
.'- BY PROF. ViRNOY.

Prctluced lan a Foterful rich, mild currînt, marvel-
iously modifcri by a new invention and made insalu,
able for the cutre of diseuse ;adaptîd to botit rur
ORTce and Fatnily Lt;ateries (improvet>, and con aho'
bc tused ln BAT tt5 of differîttt kindç. us HOT AIR,
VAI-OUR, SULI-Isua., et..hus incrraiing thte raidirai
prapetties by otîr new inventions and improved ap-
plianceq

Prire ofatr impr..vedt r.mly Baiîery, $25. Prici
ai our intprovedi Physirians' BattîrY. frutt $35 ta $5o.
Price of - rdirary i<tteries vety low.

REV. G. bt. MILLIGAN. Pa tor of Old St. An.
dIli~ P: csbyîei ian Clîurch, To,onio, rays .

184 Snut*ecaUnsa STUST.
PaRO. VERNrOY-D.-a, etr: By tokîug your triai.

met lat fali i arn happy ta tilt you it. i begat
last winter'ta warit %vîll. 1 havi Itot s'cpi so sour.d;y
for years as 1 lbave donc ::ie ttce treetu eut. and
neyer havi 1 dloue my svork svith surtit. cotaforn and
enýerg as during the past year. 7 hi touit; and alter
suive fftct af titi ilecirical appiictîiotns ht.ve keen of
sa griat loefit t0 me thai 1 believe every peison,
.vhutever bis iîealqh may be, would find bimself bine.
fited by a freater or its,.,e ofelectiity. it isisa.
,tisje;rsrle f te ,:en/ffi af t/e no, s'es.

Vert' gratefutiy and yours irtiy,
Gia M. MtLLIOAN.

A long ui of iistimao,îaia ail aver Cantada andi U.
S., and refirenccs of ih :i tanding (sent fir. e), surit
as Glip Publi>rhing ( ompor.y, S. J. Moore, Esq.;2'T
Ben.totgh, Eii. Chas. Staglk, Esti., merchant. Wmi
Elîloit, ksq., druggilit. V. Il. Wadssvarl,, Esq.,
àu>p4eCtor London £ Canadian Loon and Agency
Comprny. jas. %Vatson, Esq. nirinager People s
Loan and Deposit Company. kçv. S. H. Ke'icgg
1) D., Rev. J. P'ott%. D.D., Rts. J. Cossue, 1)1>..
ail et 'Iroronto, a,'l itosts ol cibers.

ge'A work on Nervout Disia-es, Titeir Cause and
Cure, pricea csents iii stamps. Consutltation fret.

Stectt lat issue of the I lectric ASC, givtng
arcoulit cf&c griot, diecovery, and titi ne., batteiies
or. exhibition ai Toronto Fuir.

Addrsa

PROF. VERNOY,
197 elarvis Street, Toronto, Ont.
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Gai P endorses the followinc bouses as worthy of
the pau'onage cf Parties visting thse City or wishîng

ttransact business by Mail.

F. G. CALLENDER, M.D.S., and

orrice: O

South-We.çt Corner Collrge Ave. & Tonge Street.

THE LION PROVIDENT
LAe - and * Live - Stock - Association

Chief Office. 47 Yenge Street Arcade, Toronto,
pROVIDE;S INVEMlNl'lV FOR LOSS BV'

deatis through di cac or ne ident nf Liv, Stx.k
owned by mzunbrs. AGENTS WVAct,,mt.

WXM. JONLS, Sccretary.

SCHO FF & EASTWOOD,
BARRISTErS, SOLICIToIts, C

OFFICES: Court Chambe-9, Cor. Churcis & Adelaicle
Sis., No. 8u Churcit St. and No. 63 AdeIaitlu St. East,

Toronto, Canaýda.
rLGItt 5CItOFI. J. P'. EASTWVOD, 5.C.L.

G OOD AGENTS WANTED over the
entirc Dominion. Address, GEo. D.

FERRIS, 87 Chutcli Street, Toronto.

rW. CHEESEWORTH,
J. * m KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailorlng a Spcialty.

JAS. COX & SON,
83 YONGE STREET,

Pastry Colk& and Cottiectioners. Luncheon and Ice
Creami Parlors.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
ite Mot simple and perfect tailor systen'. aieut.

tlng. Also tise hest Folding Wire Dress Faim for
draping, etc., ae lowest prices. MISS CHUjBB,
t79 King St. WVet.

CUT STONES CUT STONE1
You a get ail lcinds ot Cut Stone worc _pro-pl

:m time by aplyiug to LIONEL YORKE, Steam%
Stan, Worlcs, Esplanade (ottiJasvis St., Toronto.

G. W. E. FED

YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

MACHIN EST AND DIE MAKER,

Co..bi.,Ups, anud Cuttine ils. Pot Mod t'o.el PoooIo
TbsmttWsToetu,1C.ittim Machines, Etc., Etc.

CtrrrNO ANDO STAbIPING TO ORDER FOR TtRE TItADIL
RILPAIRtHG FACTOI<Y ACHINERY A SPECtALfl

80 Wellington St W., Toronto.

SiTNOPHOTOGRAPHER,
RErMOVRO TO

Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Talc. thse elevator to Studio.

un

MFASSOCI\TION.
SIR W. P. HOWVLAND, C.B3., I.C.M.,

Prsid,lett.
HON. WM. McMASTER. icePelet
WVAI. ELLIOT,Vi.reds.

Czipital auid Fiiiids iiolv over

. 3,000,000.

Incomei ovci* $2,000 daily.

]Business in force about

J. K. MACDONALD,

Wben 1say Ornez 1 do flot men inerely to
*top themn for atmo, andi then bave themse-
turn agaîn. 1[MEAN A RADICAL CUIU

1 bave made thse dIsease of
FITs, EPILPSY or

,,A.,&LLIG SIEOKNES$g
&LIlfelongstudy. 1 wAlueA2lToyremedyto

COrne the worst cases. Because otîmers; lave
falledisnoreasenfornot now receivînga cure.
Bond at encelora treatise and aFP E, BoTTLEt
et M; INPP'LLIBLE REMEDY. Give Exress
and bat Office. It conts you nothlug lor a
trial, aud it iîh cure yoti. .Âddress p
Dr. H. G. ROOT. 37 Tonge St., Toronto, ont,

Grip ! Bound Volumne
FOR 1887.

We have now sometluiig taef and valualle to offer
Our readers and the public.

Thse Bounti Volume of GRIP, for 1887,
Is ready for deliver, s.-nd %vill 1 o fbund n ,otirceocf
COnbtant entertainiment ind plaqing reference.

let hns ev.ry numl>er of Gicii foe dtis ycar be.iuti-
lsl tsotrin in clot, with gilt letteriiug-uuusling a

bo f more th,,n Soc liagt*.
T*hotglithc bînding alone iç srorth $-5e, the bock

will be quk ai
Thse Low Prica of $2.50.

SentI ini Vour orders nt one ad get thi.q Iu'aseifu
volumei.

'The Grip Printing and Puiblishing Co.,
26 andI 2S Frone Siret W-e.e. Toronto.

O UR NECESSITY THEBABY'S OPPORTUNITY.

WVE NVERE HUNTINC, AROUND ALL
.Sîtring for Carnges for Babies, and wei bcucht

(lica ,ot-too masy-but they arc liandsounie
Buggies, ta bc 5ure. H evv,'Oo P.aas., Gardliner,

M as, nd lest Canndian Inmftere havse supplicd us.
We linve bought to mnny, ând soili redue. aur stock
rapiýdly f.hr next two %veeks ust 1'Quiçk.Sale Pricus."'
Thi Is your opportunity. Doi't mibsit.

The Diamond Stove Co.,
6 & 8 QUEN STREET WEST.

a
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CANADIAN RUBBER CO.
COR. FRONT & VONGE STREETS, TORONTO.

Manufacturers of RUBBER SHOE-S AND FEILT BOOTS,

PATENT PRESSED DOUBLE STRIP RUBBER BELTING.
RUBBER, ENGINE, HYDRANT, SUCTION, STEAM, BREWERS AND FIRE HOSE.

HORSE CLOTH ING. STE AM PACKI NO.
RUBEER VALVES, CAR SPRINGS, WRINGER ROLLS, CARRIAGE CLOTHS, BLANKETS,

STOPPLES, Eîrc. MOULi> GOODS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Ladies' and Gentlemien's Tweed and Gossainer Clothing. Our' Rubber Garden Hose Is the best ln the market.

JF EaL W.ALI~EZEJI~, - 1~&E I~ -

--- - £INVENTIWAO EXT2LAIReFavA>ArAx.u.THE P. -q L- Pz e G~. of fgures willpcrfcct accliracy nd ihteninc
& r.pdiîy.PriCC. $1.50 eonch, CHARGES VREPtAtO te

ýnty address. "LANIP BURNEF. RESI*.' hoît],E burner in poqition while fillitg lamtp, sample by mail,}~" (J [~ ].\I J'J 13 R,oc aio SiOO IIOLLUER, nV tOLnltS, 1300KF U R N I U R F- tolulks, vic. Write for circttlars. WHITON
*MNFG. CO, zo King St WV Agents; wanted,
liberal tertiï to pîtehers.WAREROOM. + __ ____ ____

N 5 King St. East,
N TORONTO.I~O

Ver "worn-on' bmnttFurniture C cti-rt Cw.acnt
+-~'-l r 1lifr- a Most potent Specillc for à hoc

174 ~ v~sflwt i s a powcrfcLtl, getteral asll 09~fl

- .~~ nnrl stttnaiis te thewlnolc tystcrn It preinpty5KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. -Z ettreswetlIcness of stomach. indigestion. Ijloat-
_______________ _____ _____ing wcalc back, nervonts prostration, debility

- I onti2cpcseS nettrs Fctvorttrrc-
________________________________ ____________ cription is soid lry drntggIsl under Our 7Nosi-

litre aztarapitct. Seo wrqpper tnrournd bottle.
]Price $1.00, or six bottiosi for $5.00.

A age trcatise on Disennes of Womnen.pro.
fuscly illustrated %vitb enlore2 plates ana nu.iviusic.TENNIS SHOES mruA 's wood-eutS, gent for' 10 cente In stainps.

Adtdrcs.n. WoULVV)s lIWspEsisAltY MEOICALIn rea Vrîe.yAe;noccA#,lol.6 1Mnili Street, Bluffalo, N. Y.t'ûI MCK IEAUACIE, Billous Tendeebe,
WîGW~'IîSHOE forPcn~ Holet] Con.llto. promp)tlyeuntrd byEDWVIN ASHDOV1 N OES for Pidren Sn 1,prisn 1 Hrgieledlet..ncB il

MWiIl foMvard. post free. cataloguesa of his publications
for Voice, Piano, VioIitt, Violoncello, Harp. Guitar,
Concertina. C-rneL, t.larionet, Flute, Orchetra, etc.,
etc.. ur a ennijIete list of his publications (upwards
of 25,oozi) botind in cloth, open rcccipt of $o cents,
te çover coit of binding andi postn;e. Specially Iow
serais t the Profession. Sclsools and Convents.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

ORANGE BLOSSOM.
A PoSITIV'E CURE FOR ALL FEMIALE

tdsae Every lady cao trent lietseif. l'le
Famou3 Specific Orange iio.,.om is ptr!cctl)- harlte.
Isse Calibe used by the most delic..te at any and nIl

*its Send stamp for circula, andi gel "A Mlain
Talk lubcLain Ful1 directions hotv to apply

on ver box. Senti $a fur c.e niontl, trcntnent.
Sent prepaito a0n), part cf the world un receipt of
price SteriCk',1 PatternS-branch Officc,4î King St.
Fast. For sale b y MRS. C. STEDMAlN FIERuE.
j'laititir and] Pinlcing. Delincator, $z per year.

an kitdless V'ariety of

ALL THE FINER GRADES OlP

BOOTS MND SHOG-s

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
Prices Môderstc. 87 & 89 King Street Est.

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

a2 10 28 Kinir Street West, Teronto.

(Incorperated t~SeiiAct cf Dominion

1PULL GOVERNUENT »DEpOSIT.

President, lioN. A. MACKErtzte, M.P.
Ex. Prime MinisIt tif Caad..

Vice-Prenidents, lieN. A. MoR'tas AND J. L. BLAInChE.

Agents wanted in ail unrcPreaenîted districts,
Apply with roferences t)

WILLIAM MCCABE,

NOrlrarJ,

4JdB8p

oit,,


